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to Eat Berries

Automobile Road to Beach DAIRY INSTITUTE

Be Sure
That Day, Wherever

You Are

Complete Program at
Their Session This

Evening

has
Re

I

I he 
tlx 
and

tilt

Next Saturday, July 29th, as 
already been announced in the 
CORDER will be Berry Day in Coos 
county, and whether you are at 
home, ata hotel or restaurant, camp
ing out along some of the beautiful 
streams of Oregon, on the beach. 01 
wherever you are, You Should E.vi 
Berries.

Coos county is the greatest berrj 
producing spot on the earth, and v< t 
we are really not rasing berries 
enough tor home consumption, 
idea of Berry Day is to show 
people just where we are at, 
what we can do.

Frank B. Tichen or, on? of
main boosters for Berry Day, says: 
“Berry eating day next Saturday is 
merely to show the Coos count) 
people that they do not raise berries 
enough for their own use."

It is the desire of those fostering 
the berry eating day to show the 
people that they had better put out 
many more acres in berries foi their 
own use and then commence to put 
out more for exportation.

The soil, the climate, and in fact, 
every feature for the raising of her 
ries successfully, to be found in Coos 
County, and the only thing is for Un
people to get busy and do things.

-----one.---
New Factory Doing Business

WAS IN1ERESIPLr>Bandon people are getting automobiles at a rapid rate: so 
'fast, in fact, that it is almost impossible to keep track of the 
large number of new cars that are constantly arriving. This 
is a good thing as it speaks licit for the pi asperity of Bandon- 
ians, but along with the automobiles there should be better 
roads throughout this section of the country, not for the auto
mobiles alone, but for the general good of the public, that far
mers might be able to get to town more easily with their pro
duce and thus build up a great farming section here, as this 
country is capable of doing.

But what we started out to say was that there should be 
an automobile road to the beach, and not only an automobile 
road, but one for general travel. Bandon has the finest beach 
on the Pacific coast, and, in fact, has the only picturesque one 
along this section of the coast. This is an asset, the value of 
which cannot be calculated; all it needs is development, and 
the way to develop it is to begin a little at a time, and the first 
thing to be done is to make it easily accessible to the people.

We have a sidewalk for foot passengers, and all are agreed 
that this is the best thing that has ever been done for the im
provement of the town and benefit of the people, and that the 
people appreciate it is evidenced by the hundreds, yes, thous
ands who are constantly using it. This is especially noticeable 
on Sundays and holiday"., when there is a constant stream of 
people between the city and the beach.

Now with the sidewalk completed, the next thing we need 
is a road for automobiles and other vehicles to the beach. 
What could be nicer than a spin along the beach in an auto, or 
a nice carriage drawn by prancing steeds?

There arc two routes of easy access, either of which could 
be put into excellent condition f or one hundred dollars or less. 
One of these is down by the old Bennett place, and the other 
near the Queen Anne collage. The possibilities arc there and 
it would be an easy matter lo raise the small amount necessary 
to do the work. All it needs is some one to lake the initiative. 
The question is, who will it be?

In addition lo our own autos and, rigs, there arc many 
people from Coos Bay and the up river towns, here in their 
autos every Sunday, and what an advertisement for Bandon it 
would be if there was just a road by which they could get down 
on the beach.

Let's get busy and ACT. Who will lake the initiative?

The carnival committee, com
mittee, composed of Geo 1’. Laird, 
Geo. Manciet, J Howard Jolmston, 
and N. ]. Crain, mil Monday morn
ing and parti il y outlined their plan 
of campaign and program for the 
c 11 nival, but as they will meet again 
this evening to complete the pro
gram, there will be nothing definite 
in that line to give out until Friday’s 
issue <>f the Recorder, but suffice 
to say the committee is working on 
plans that will make the carnival a 
big success in every particular.

The committee is in correspon
dence with a number of concessions 
and the prospects are that there will 
be a line line of attractions here on 
August 24-25-26, the dates set for 
the big event.

--—-----
That Good Roads Committee

The Bandon Brick N Tile Co. 
have some samples of their brick on 
display at Smith <Sc Deyoe’s office 
and they are certainly good ones

This company has just opened-up 
operations on the DeGessen place 
south of Bandon, where the e is 
an abundance of brick and tile clat 
and when the factory in in full otter 
ation they will probably employ 50 
men, which will make a big addition 
to the industries of Bandon and vi 
cinity.

In a recent issue of the Record 
Elt it was announced that Gov. Wist 
had appointed a good roads commit
tee. I bis committee consists of one 
of the leading business men of ea- ¡1 
county. The Coos county appointee 
is R. E. L. Bedillion, manager oi 
the Bandon woolen mill anil a good 
booster lor all of Coos county. It 
the other member., of the committee 
are men of the same calibre as Mr. 
Bedillion, there will no doubt be a 
systematic campaign for good roads 
started throughout the state within 
the next few months, and this is 
something that is muck needed in 
Oregon. Mr. Bed'llion is very en
thusiastic over the proposition and 
will do ail in his power to promote 
the cause.

Fast Ball Game Saturday.

Attendance I ight But I he
Addresses Were Ex-

cel I en t

Shipping Business at This
Port Still Continues

Very Brisk

Oil Well Prospects Best Yet.

and raised the 
the well in tine 
the casing, and 

first-class shape.

C. A. Smith, the new driller for 
the Miocene Oil and Gas Co , has 
successfully loosed 
heavy casing, put 
condition, replaced 
is drilling away in
The prospects are better than evei, 
and those interested are more than 
pleased with the same, and the pre - 
ent progress of the work. 1 he well 
has every indication of a big pro
ducer and is attracting considerable 
interest an J attention.

Bandon Loses Again.

Bandon fans will have an oppar 
(unity next Saturday to see the fast
est ball game of the season between 
the team from Oakland, Ore., and 
the Bandon team.

This is the first time that an c.ut- 
side team has visited Bandon in five 
years, and this will be our opportu
nity of seeing some classy ball.

Oakland has the fastest team in 
the valley and lias won from teams 
all along the line of the Southern 
Pacific. The Bandon boys ate also 
putting up some good ball and all 
who go will be sure to get the woith 
of their money.

Everybody should turn out and 
see tiy game and help cheer the 
boys on to victory.

—<xx>——
Big Feature Film.

t

Mrs. E. F. Reynolds entertained 
a number of lady friends I'rida.y af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. H. ( 
Ostien, who is soon to move to Mon 
mouth, where Pr. f Ostien has been 
elected to a position as pr 'fissorof 
mathematics in the Monmouth nor
mal The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent, thediversion being social con
versation, fancy work and cards. 
Elegant refreshments were served. 
Mrs Reynolds has the reputation oi 
knowing just how lo make her 
guetts enjoy themselves.

For Sai.e ilouse and two lots 
in Prosper, $1000.
49-tf John De Costa.

The e litor's family joined him on 
| the installment plan during the l ist 
I two weeks. His mother, Mrs I ; 

A S.iVage, arrived a week ago I 1 - 
day. H. L. Savage, It's brother, 
came in Monday of this week, and 
Miss (hace Savage was an arrival on 
yi sterday morning’s train. All cam? 
in by the Middle Fork auto stage
line, and will remain for an indefinite 
time.—Coquille Sentinel.

Bandon Warehouse Co. have 
what you want tn hay, grain 
feeds. See them. 38

Mrs. Lee Barrows has some peas 
¡on display in Smith & Deyo - s ofti e 
I that cap an) thing in that line that 
we have seen for some time. Cer
tainly the Coquille valley is a hum
mer when it comes to raising peas.

You boost for a goo 1 thing, < on t 
you? Boost for the Stmr. Fifield 

land you will then boost the “good I siou me Mine—vniy . 1 . ,, ,
Note: This picture will be shown * ,,nb

I One Night only. | J- L- ,' cs,, r h;,s ,he biKKest t,,r'
- --000 — nip vet on display in the show w in

Stephenson & Gibson are now ; dow of Smith & Deyoe. Just take
1 a look at it. It's a daisy and shows 

i Y. Lowe's drug store. When this *hat can done in tbi‘ 8cctif,n’ 
is finished, they will have their work County Supt. W. H. Bunch came 
done on this building, which has, down yesterday from G quille to 

; made practically a new building out look after the interests of the schools

Socialists Attention.

A meeting of the Bindon l.ocal 
will be hel 1 at the Citv Hall, Friday 
evei ing, July. 28th. Come!

-------00c.-------

G. S. Capps, foreman of the Time 
office, who was c.dled to Portland 
recently by the serious illness of his 
father, received a message this morn 
ing conveying the sad intelligence ol 
his death in the Portland hospital 
last evening. The body will be taken 
to Tacoma for burial. -Coos Biy 
Times.

I he I fairy Institute lx I I on Thurs 
day under the auspices of Bindon 
Grange was most interesting and in
structive lo those who attended, al 
though the attendance was less than 
was hoped for by the promoters oi 
the affair.

On account of the late arrival o' 
the boat the f >reno tn meeting wi 
passed oyer. lion. W. K. Newell, 
Preside! t o! the State B->ard ol Hoi 
ticulture, was present, but being 
obliged to leave on the eirly boat in 
the afternoon his address was unfor
tunately missed.

Prof. F. L. Kent 01 the Daisy De 
partment of the Oregon Agricultural 
College spoke along the lines ol 
showing the admirable way in which 
fruit growing and dairying worked 
together. As to dairying specifi
cally he teiterated the advice he ha. 
been giving for some years past. 
Better cows, better care and feed, 
anil lai ger net profits. He admitted 
the confining nature ol dairy work, 
but said that success along any line 
of. endeavor was attained only’ bv 
constant anil strenuous endeavor.

Prof. II. D. Scudder spoke along 
the same I nes He said this was a 
dairy country preeminent ;. Of fruit 
orchards he spoke approvingly but. 
regretted the lack of judgment dis 
played by many investors in orchard
ing projects He expressed it as his 
opinion that so wide spread and so 
costly were the mistakes in orchard 
plating that 75 per cent ol the new 
orchards in the state were doomed 
to be failures so far as financial prof 
fits were concerned. He outlined in 
regard to dairying a system of green 
feeding to l ist practically the yeai 
around. This he contended was tlx 
best method. I11 the future lie 
thought pasturage would be less and 
less used An exercise lot and abund 
ance of daily ent green feed was the 
coming way of scien'ilic dairying. 
The silo was to In used to till in 
breaks in the succession of green 
feeds but the caw he said was tie
best silo. Twenty .acres in rye and 
vetch, alfalfa an I kale, would yiel I

I laily given feed t >r til.y cows h • 
I declared.

Spencer, E. Mechelson, Miss

The Elizabeth sailed Sunday eve <- 
ing with 210,000 feet of lumber, to > 
maple and myrtle logs, 350 bundles 
of veneer slices, 23 bundles basket 
splints, 696 cases cheese, 65 ca-es 
butler, one bale woolen goods. 5 
tons ol miscellaneous, and 17 pas
sengers as follows: Louis Kruger, |.
I. . Buiher, R G. See, Mr. 1.. \V. 
Day, C. C. Mechalson, I’. Falcon, 
Mrs. B. C. Slmll, Mrs. A. M. Rus
sell. Mrs. C O. Monroe, I. Thorn; - 
son, John Terry T. Kerby, Mis C. 
M.
Johnson, Sol Israel and J. IT John
son.

The Elizabeth will leave San I ran 
cisco for Bandon 'Thursday.

The Anvil arrived in port Satur
day with <80 tons of freight and 20 
passengers as follow • Mis. R. M. 
Hanbv, Miss Pearl Hanby, Miss 1.
J. Hanby, Walter Campbell, Ed El 
lis, S. W. McFerdinand, Al Wli te, 
Geo. Slough, A W. Poster, A |. 
Morgan, wife and child, Sid Polock, 
Win Millhouse, Glen Howard, |. 
C Marshall, L. E. Gilbert, 
Kemp, F. J. Battels and 
liert.

The Anvil sailed from 
day u i'll a big cargo of
passengers and will arrive here again 
about next Saturday.

The l ilield sailed from San Fran
cisco for Bandon last night and will 
probably arrive here tomorrow.

Bandon Furniture Co. have just 
received a select line of wall paper 
at right prices. Oatmeal paper 601 Is 
per toll

D. M. 
C. E. Git-

here San
io ight and

I

Seattle,
1909.

For Sale by
TÆ ATZ. YOUNG-

Bandon Creamery

WHY
NOT BUY A

U.S. 
Separator

FIRST
since //«« uill surely buy one

IN THE END?
The Separator that won the 

World’s Record for skimming, 
in 50 consecutive tests, 
extending over 30 days, 

with the milk of 10 
.j\ different breeds of 

cows. The U. S. 
won the only 
Grand Prize,

Elk “Goat” is AbolishedFor I it ade—6 room house and 4 
garden lots to trade for Bmdon 
property; house and lots preferred. 
Pacific Real Estate Co., Coquille 

—52-St-x
Last Saturday Frank llui ■divider 

and Claude Moon purchased th-- F. 
M. F. 30 automobile formerly own'd 
by Oliver Sanford a-nl since that 
time have been enj-lying the pleas 
ures of their new acquisition by tak 
ing in the sights i f the surrounding 
country.—Coquille Sentinel.

For butter tubs, butter birrels and 
Itsh barrels, see T. W. Robison at 
Central Warehouse. 53 tf

Wilson & Walrath opened np 
their blicksmilh shop on Columbia 

'avenue yesterday morning and am 
; starting off in fine shape with a big 
supply of work from the start.

Say, watch tl.e horses smile and 
¡grow fat when you feed them grain 
i and hay from T. Robison. 40.fi

Rex Starr, the man who had his 
loot amputated at the Bandon hospi- 

1 tai recently as the result of Ins acci
dent in the Coniague camp, 1 get
ting along nicely at present, which 
will be good news to his friends.

For Sai.e or Reni My prop- 
I erty in Bandon. See J. S. Tilton or 

of it and adds greatly to the appear- tn this section. He went out to N w , phone Farmers 17. 1.. J. Daviso 1
ance of that section of First street. jLake todiy. I —55 14

just 
and 
ti

No more will tin- hit-ending Elk b • 
compelled to ride the goat, climb a 
greased pole or do other “stunts’’ 
tn connection with hi. initiator!. 
The la-t important action of the re
cent meeting of di- grand lodge- of 
Elks was to abolish abatlutelv a I 
hoise play and hazing in tile initi.i 
tory tiles ol the older. This ends a 
fight that has been w.igeo for a dec
ade bv a cnstanlly growing element 
in the organiz iti< n which route ide I 
that tire horse ¡»lay deterred from 
presenting 
who would 
rlx- order.

themselves as incmbeis 
be towers of strength t >

Growing
HV are daily adding licit' 

names hi our already long 
list of depositors. There i. 
a good reason for this. I' 
is Ulis: They hav< fount' 
that the road to wealth is bp 
wap of tliv hank account, 
and that we, by our uni
formly conservative methods, 
our courteous Ircol merit to 
our customers, our steady 
increase in strength, ha: 
prom n that this is th" 'lace 
lo open that account.
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK
State Depositary

»
lost 
this 
Our

The Bandon base ball team 
again Sunday to Coquille, but 
time the score was only 9 to 5. 
boys are getting 3 little nearer all
the time, and if they just keep up 
courage, they may be able to cap
ture the county seaters’ scalp yet 
before the season is over.

----000---
Ocean Rebekah Lodge.

“Ten Nights in a Bar Room.” 
This magnificent 2000 foot special 
release by the Selig Co. will be ex
hibited at the GRAND 1 heatre 
TONIGHT, Tuesday, July 25th 
Special music by Pro'. Kausrud's i 
Orchestra. Don’t miss this master | 

■ piece in motion pictures. Admis-1 ' 
sion the same—only iocts. ,

Note: This picture will be shown 1 ”nb a onL-

Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No ¡26 putting in the new plate glas# in C. 
will install officers Saturday evening Y. Lowe's drug store. V. !.;r. 
July 29th, at the I. O. O. F. hall at 
9 o’clock. All Odd Fellows and 
wives are very cordially invited to 
be present. By order of the N. G.

Clara Goetz, Sec.

-----<x?o -
Mrs. Charles Marshall of 
Kansas, arrived here a

Mr and
< h-Tokcc, 
a lew days ago to visit Mr. Marsh,ill's 
brother, J. B. Marshall of this citv. 
The brothers ii id not met for 40 yrs.

Some of tlx- finest goose.><.-rrii-> we 
■ have ever seen are in the show win 
‘dow al Smith & Deyoe’s. 'They 
wire grown by R ( . McKinnis in 
South Bandoil and are certainly <1 1: 
sics.

Mis. W’. I4.. Dungan a-d Mrs
Nellie Owen are <.imping at Al: 
Owen 1 Cottage, ( row s Ne t. Oil, 
South C< »OS River. - Coo, Bay I 
Times.

rs Th is White was a Marsh« ■ 
field visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Shumite hive a ' 
taouncing 12 pound boy born July j 
1 Sth. |


